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ff JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE WEDDING TODAY
ON THEMAIN Ml

Wm. Howard Taft Speaks at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

for Y. M. C. A. Pickering Club Holds Meet
Miss Jenn Thompson to Bo Bi

of Captain Edmund H
for Members What a Uniform Will Do Thnyer, U. S. R.
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It Isn't ona thing It's another;
WHKS night you bo to hour pleadings

for fcniokcs and comfort bags for tho sol.
dicrs and another to tho Y. M. O. A.

meeting to hear William Howard Taft
tell how much pood work has been done
at tho Y. M. C. A. shacks, as ho did last
night at the Bcllevue, together with
Major Ocnerat Kennedy, V. 8. A.; Hear
Admiral Tapian, J. S. N., ntid I'rivato
nufua Ileynolds, of tho Forty-eight- h Bat-

talion Canadian Infantry, who was
wounded In tho battlo of tho Ypres. My I

but wasn't It Interesting?

meeting opened with the CanadianTHE band; they marched around
the, ballroom playing tho usual Scotch
air one always hears played on bagpipes,
and then mounted tho stago and played
"Yankee Doodle."

Mr. Stotcsbury greeted tho people, and,
let mo tell you, that ballroom was

"jammed, and thon tho wholo bunch stood
up and sang tho "Battlo Hymn of tho lie.
public," and they sang It to the good old
tune they havo been hinging It to for
many a year! Rear Admiral Tappan,
commandant of the Navy Yard, spoko
first, and was followed by Major Ceneral
Kennedy, of Camp Dlx. Then came Pri-
vate Reynolds, who rested his cut-of- f leg
on a table and, standing on the other log,
talked for some twenty minutes of what
the huts built buck of tho trenches meant
to tho unwounded man. He told of how
he had received his wound. How hi) had
had his leg shattered and had lain on tho
field for fourteen hours before they could
pick him up. They took him to the first
hospital, where tho doctors said they
could do nothing: then ho was put with
two other wounded men In ono ambu-
lance and taken to another hospital,
where his leg was cut off. He was trans,
ferred an hour later to ono of tho big
hospitals, whero 2G00 men wcro being
treated. He had not been in bed moro
than thrco houis when tho German air.
planes arrived, and, though the hospital
was plainly marked with a huge rod
cross, the bombs fell thick and fast, and
many were wounded.

After that talk there was a collection
taken up by a number of young girls In
white, who were led up tho alslo by the
"kilties." And then former President Taft
was Introduced. Ho simply took that
audience Into his hands and held them
for the rest of tho evening. It was the
fourth speech ho had made yesterday,
but It certainly was a great one. Ho was
to strongly American through everything!
He said, "We are not Democrats or Re-

publicans these days; wo are Americans."
He stated that the Kings of England and
Italy did not Interfere with tho democ-iHc-

of their countries; they wete simply
matters of "fuss und feathers." Then he
giggled delightfully and said, "Why, tho
Kings of Kngland and Italy havo no
more to say about tho government of tho
people than an of the United
States." Needless to bay that brought
the house down.

His explanation of tho train of thought
of the fierman mind was splendidly clear.
He said tho "Germans are a logical peo-

ple, the only trouble Is that some of their
premises get mixed up with facts now
and again, and it's so much tho worse
for tho facts." A lady sitting next to me
whispered to another, "What does ho
mean by premises?" (Perhaps sho
thought thero might bo some trespassing
on premises which would be against the
law.)

To show that If things did not happen
the way tho Germans thought they
should, they Just slmpjy weren't, Mr.
Taft told the story of the German who
had met a man in New York and then
some few weeks later In California. It
was In the days of and the
German only knew of four ways to get
to California. Ho greeted his friend nnd
said, "Ah, you come the prairies, over?"
"No," replied the Yankee. "Ach. I see
you como the Straits of Magellan,
through?" "Oh! no," said tho New
Yorker. "So? You como the Isthmus,
across?" "No, I did not," replied Mr.
American. "Ach, sure you come the horn,
around?" "No," said our ft lend. "Ach,"
aald Mr. German, "then you have not ar-

rived."

QO MANY of tho Pickering members are
away at camp training or "over there,"

that the club decided not to hold Its an-

nual breakfast and meet, but it is clvlng
some sort of a shindig this afternoon and
every member who can will be there.
In fact, they ure.to have a drop hunt and
luncheon. The beautiful llttlo clubhouse
hidden away In the Pickering Valley and
surrounded by some of tho most beau-
tiful rolling country In the State, has
"rtalnly given fine men to the service.
Andy Porter Is a captain In tho cavalry,
'ou kr ow, and Flo Rlvlnus, another mem-

ber, Is now at an officers' camp. Buck
Morris, who married pretty Julia Lewis,

an artillery captain now stationed at
Camp Meade, and Hunter Lucas is
Mother captain.

"DOX parties galore will dot the Acad-
emy of Muslo on the night of ICovem- -
28, when "Aida" will be presented by

the Philadelphia Operatic Society, Tho pro-
duction will Inaugurate the eleventh sea-o- n

of the society and Is expected to prove
the best of tho forty-on- e performances
Blven by the young members.

Many of tho boxholders have completed
their groups, with provisions for dinner

nd supper parties before and after the
production. Among them are Miss Con-Unc- e

Beale, Mrs. J. Bloren, Mr.
Charles p. Bower, Mr. John P. Braun.

r. Samuel Castner, Jr., Mrs. Alex. Brln-to- n

Coxe, Mrs. Henry DUIard, Mr. andr. Henry E. Drayton, Mrs. Logan
'eland, Mrs. Robert Emott Hare, Mrs.
Autln S. Hec'kscher, Mrs. Maurice Heck-ner,,MI- ss

Nina Lea. Mrs. Wasslll Lops.
"J". John Luther Long, Mr. E. Clarence

'er, Mm. William Yorke Stevenson.
Mrs. E. T. Btotesbury, Mrs. Sydney

"' M1" Fanny M. Wain, Mrs.
if Charles TXTnnA Hf at... ... iir... j
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were made for tho large jumble m10 tobo given by them at tho Penflcld Build-In- g

week after next, that a donation hadbeen made of a second-hnn- d automobile,which would bo hold at tho regulationrummage sale prices.
Owen Martin, who Is In charge of tho

committee collecting tho "stock," pro-sent-

a most encouraging report, having
received many valuable donations ofevery conceivable kind of merchandise.Tho meeting was presided over by Kath.nrlno Chambers, who Is acting as chair-ma- n

in tho absence of .Mrs. John WelshDrayton, who. you remember, was mar-rle- d

lather unexp-eted- ly last week. Showas Charlotte Rush. ,u know, and Is
chairman of the sale.

A number of this season's debutantes
who havo recently been admitted as mem-ber- s

were presented nt the meeting. Thesoyoung girls will have entire chargo of tho
restaurant, which will bo one of tho inter-eatin- g

features of the Jumble sale. Under
tho direction of Cecily Humes, theso uidei
will Include Margaretta Jeanos, Mary
Newbold, Rachel Pric-- Malsle Rush. SusieStewart, Peggy Thnyer. Patty Raker.Allco Hlddlo, AH Dolun. Marys Clnrk
Phoebe Downs, Mary (llendlnning, HelenHart and Kuth Huhart,

The toy booth, which Is under, tho
of Mrs. William .1. CWhler, Jr,will also bo of unusual intcn-.- t. Mrs'

Clothier has suggested that the general
overhauling of tho nursery which

takes place before Christmas bo
done now and the discarded to sent to
tho Jumblo sale, whero for a small sumthey can give plcasuro to tho less fortu-nate children. Mrs. Clothier will bo as-
sisted by Elizabeth Chcston and Mrs.
Flo Rlvlnus.

Flowers will bo sold by Emily Kox andbooks by Nancy Reath. Tho millinerydepartment will be under the direction
of Gertrude S. Heckscher. while men's
clothes will be sold by Mrs. ,iosoph
Thayer. Mrs. (?. ,:sts Pnyno has chargo
of the women's clothes.

Rummage will ho culled for upon no-
tification to Miss E. Owe Mam,, or ,.,.
bo sent to 171. Santotn street.

TELL, it docs seem as if tho moro unt- -

forms wo seo tho moro thrilled we
become. You can say what you like
about brass buttons being worn by Pull-
man porters, beauty being only skin deep
and all that sort of thing, but vital would
some not go through to acquire both?

Do you supposo for ono moment if she
hadn't been pretty and attractive ho
would havo offered her his seat so that
sho could sit next to her friend (Oh, I
don't know, but that Friend was some
good-looke- r, too, don't forget that; any
way sho certainly CAN giggle at lunch
at the automat?

And If ho hadn't been arrnved In a
stunning khaki uniform with leather put-
tees and all do you think she would have
blushlngly accepted (Friend blushing, too)
and In her flurry and excitement dropped
threo perfectly good nickels, which rolled
in every direction, making a frightful
clatter on tho tiled floor?

Then again and hero comes tho test-- can
you imagine him In his new dignity

ducking clown under tho table nnd
scrambling around under everybody's feet
to emerge at last-- very red of fce, but
triumphantly clutching two of the lost
coins? (Good night, what happened to
the third?)

Then, of course, she had to request him
shyly to pass her the .ur neckpiece
which was draped over the back of her
recently vneated chair at the, time that
ho was endeavoring to slide her mucaronl
and tea over to her without spilling any-
thing. Tho result was the same as it's
been slnco the days of Adam when you
try to please two peoplo or do two things
ut once!

Well, after all tho apologies wore over
and 11 maid in a bluo "Hoover" apron
had mopped up the accident, our soldier
sat down to his now thoiughly chilled
lunch (don't tell mo all the trials of a
soldier's life are "over there" In the
trenches) to ponder over what a boob
sho must think him, when ho realized for
tho first tlmo that something was under
him. Up he rose and drew forth a brand-ne-

copy of "Good Housekeeping," nnd
oh, hard, cruel Pate! There IT was now
that ho had tlmo to notlco details en-
circling her Interesting linger, and she
was smiling at him again with those
dimples.

Well, ho seemed to think ho knew what
ho was talking about when ho said to
himself, "Life Is one thing after an-
other!" But Just then ho looked up again
and "Friend" was smiling, too, and, gee
swlz! there wasn't any circle on the third
linger of her left hand. So, my dears,
await developments.

NANCY WYNNE.
t
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MISS ISAUKf. P.UTI.EI.
Daughter of --Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Butler, of C:4 Washington avenue,
whose enpiRcnipnt to Lieutenant
Frederick It. Clurk has been an-

nounced.

MORE WORKERS
FOR RED CROSS

Service House in Chestnut Hill
Needs More Women to

Join Classes

Jim. TMward Walter Clark, who Is chair,
mini of tho Chestnut Hill Ilr.tncli of the Na-

tional J.cdguo for Woman's Service, has
made unotlier plea for still more workers
In the classes that nro held at the Fcrvlce
house. She Is particularly anxious that

ery woman In Chestnut 11111 who feels It
her duty and pleasuro to work for the
cauxo be mado to feel herself in Important
factor, and that she and all her friends
shall find a welcome. If necessary, a larger
service house will be rented, for, as Mrs.

Clark says, "the work must bfl dona and
done right."

Mrs. William W. has closed her
house at Lincoln drive and SprttiRflpId
nenue, Chestnut Hill, and has gone with
her family to Cicorgla. to he near Doctor
Purr, who Is stationed at Camp Hancock.

Or. Robert H. Holllng. of Chestnut Hill,
has received a commission as captain in the
medical corps.

The houie that Mr. and Mrs Daniel
are building " Hell's Mill road is Hearing
completion.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Shepard, of
Chestnut XI III. are visiting Mrs. Shepurd's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Meade, In New York.

Friends of Mrs. S. P. Chaplin, who was
Injured on Halloween, will lie glad to hear
that her condition Is Improving.

DELFT SHOP FAIR
IN WYNCOTE

Parish House to Hold Novel
Bazaar Lasting From

Noon Till Dusk

A Delft Shop Fair will lie held at All
Hallows Parish. Wyncote. by the Womin's
Auxiliary on Wednesday liom 1 to C p. m.
For Christmas giving there will ho hundreds
of novel things at economy prices, made hy
skilled hands. Thero will be a novelty table
of bags and baskets, a household table, a
fancy work table, a table of babies; supplies
and Christmas cards. Many godd things
will be found nt the pure food counter.
Luncheon from 12 to 2 p. in, nnd afternoon
tea from 2 to C p in

A Red Cross class Is to be started In
Ablngton In i loom over the llrebouse, on
Friday afternoon from 1 to S Mrs. J. b.
Lawrence Is to tako chargo of tho class.

Mrs. Heton Heather Rich, of Wyncote, is
staying at tho Chelsea, Atlantic City.

Miss Ellen Iterkness. of Meadowbrook. Is
visiting Captain and Mrs. Hurdy at We.vt
Point.

The Wyncote nranch of the Needlework
Guild met at tlm residence of Mrs. Charles
N. Selser, of Jenklntown, on Wednesday.

FORM

1 jfch. il.
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MISS ANNE ELIZAHETH HARRISON
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose I. Harrison, of 4G120 Walnut street,
whose engagement to Mr. Charles Roger Lucey has been announced.

TEA FOR NEEDLEWORK GUILD

Roxborough Branch to Meet on Wednesday Aft-
ernoon Attractive Program Arranged Red

Cross Auxiliary Celebrates Birthday
annual tea of tho RoxboroughTIII2

uf the Needlework Guild of
America will he held next Wednesday
Jftrrnoou at 3 o'clock In tho Central Meth-

odist episcopal Church, on Creen lane,
when thero will be an exhibition of tho
many new, warm, comfortable garments
that the women of the community, as direc-
tors of tho branch, have gathered for tho
needy An attractive program has been
arranged, with Mrs. Truman Handy New-

berry, of Detroit, tho national president of
th guild, ns tho principal speaker. Miss
Additon, of the Municipal Court, will make
a short address and the vocal soloists will
bo Miss Muo Farley, soprano, and Mr. Wll-l.ir- d

Cornman, baritone. Mrs. Oliver S
Keely, president of the local branch, will
preside Mrs William Stafford and Mrs
T.. H, CSothow nro tho vico presidents, Mra.
R II. Hays Is treasurer and Mrs. John Law-i.o- n

secretary Tho receiving committee Is
composed of Mrs. Charles Onuger. Mrs
J. J Foulkrod, Mrs, Frederick Sobern-helme- r,

Mrs. Kdward II. Preston. Mrs. S. S
Foulkrod, Mrs. Kmlllo D. Hostwlck, Mrs. R.
St. Yalrn and Mrs. O. II. Davis.

Mis. Frank Lackey, of tho tea
committee, will be nsslsted by Mrs. Nathan
I,. Jones. Mrs. C. C A Iluldl, Mrs. Charles
C. Ccx and Mrs. John Itorncmun. Tho
hlMy-flv- e directors aim to meet every need
that Is brought before them. About 1CO0

new gurments have been collected for dis-
tribution This Is 300 moro than last year,
as tho demand Is greater than ever before,
owins to tho Increased cost of household
expenses.

The Mlzpah Red Cross Auxiliary, of
which meets every Thursday from

2 to 10 p. m. In tho Wlssahickou IJaptlst
Church, celebrated Its birthday on Thurs-
day. It was six months old and has done
wonderful work in that much-neede- d de-
partment of surgical dressings. A knitting
rectlon Is being formed under the direction
of Mrs. Frank Kenworthy. Tho meetings
will be held at the homes of tho members
on Monday vt each week.

Mrs. Thomas Iloylun, of 1812 Creen
street, entertained the Roxborough Cur-
rent Kvents Club last evening nt her home,
The Rust-Ia- nnd Italian situations were dis-
cussed as well as local nffalrs. Miss T.0 1 e I

I.ush, Miss Kdltli 11. Fee. MIks Ivu M. Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Charles Frederick Miller, Miss
Jessie Morris, Mrs. William I.'. Kliappell
and Miss Henrietta K. Sheldrake were the
participants. Mrs. Uoylan was Miss Jesslo
Rawley, daughter of Sir. Harry Rawley, of
Roxborough, before her wedding last July,

Roxborough residents who were looking
forward to the addition of Sirs. Harry S.
Funk to their musical circle this winter
will be sorry to hear of her departure for
Denver, Mr. Funk has gone to Siberia
with the engineer corps. Sirs. Funk, who
was, Mls Caroline Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. n. Arthur Mitchell, of 680 Jamestown
avenue, spent several years In Denver,
where she was the sololet In an Kplscopal
church, and was well known to all music
lovers In Colorado and that section of the
West. She was married to Sir. Funk last
June and Intended to make her home In
Roxborough, but the call to service Inter
fcred.

Th family of Mr. FUtcher Pretton left
lurlns th week to Join him In India, whtn.
M ulntn'ncaiuf , permatvwt r

Simpson, and his daughter. Miss Cllza-bpt- h

Simpson, at their home on (Jreen lane.
Mrs (leorge Tnggert, of 4a 17 Laurlston

street, entertained the members of her sew-
ing chili at luncheon yesterday Her guests
Included Sirs. Clarence Hammond, Mrs.
William i:. Shnppell. Mrs. Clarence
Keever, Mrs Clarence Turner, Mrs Wlllam
Devltt and Sirs Frederick Simpson.

The Ladles' Auxiliary, No 21, of tho Koi,s
of Veterans, will give a masquerade dance
this evening In Ulrkmlro's Hall.

The First Piesbyterlin Church of Jlana-ytm- k
will celebrate the eighty-fift- h anni-

versary of Its organization tomorrow. The
morning program will Include nn historic
sketch by the pas-to- tho Itev. Ceorgo N'.
Mukelv, and nddresfes by the elders. Sir.
Thomas L. Slllllgan. Sir Rudolph Call.itl,
Sir. A W Whltaker ami Sir Frederick A.
Sobernbeimer, president of the board of
triistees, At the evening service the pas-to- r

will Mieak on "Raw Slaterlal and Flu-
shed Product" ; reminiscences will be given
by Sir. John Young and Sir.

i a letter will bo read from tho Rev.
Hugh I! SlcCrone. a former pastor, and
the Hcv Daniel II .Martin will speak In
menury of tho ltev. Charles i: Hums, I) D.
who was pastor for twenty-fiv- e voars and
who died last Saturday

The church was one of the earliest In
this locality Its origin In part Is owed"
to tho missionary work of the Fifth Pres-
byterian Church of Philadelphia, afterward
the Arch Street Church, and now- - betted nt
Cluhteenth and Arch streets. The Fifth
Church, hi 18J1. when Sliinnyunk was a
village, sent the Itev Albert Judson
here to promulgate Its religious princi-
ples. He wns followed by Sir Chnrles
Urown, a divinity student, and In 1832 the
church was organized nndoallcd the FirstPresbyterian Church of Roxborough town-
ship. Later tho name Slanayunk was sub-
stituted fc-- the township. The church wasorganized by the Rev John L. C.rant, andtho first pastor was tho Rev James SI
Davii. Near the site of the present sta-
tion en the Pennsylvania Railroad was theestate of Sir. James Darrach. later knownas the Simpson property It was In tho re-
ception room of this heme that the first
service was held,

Soon after the place of meeting waschanged to n room with rude benches In
Mr Darrach's mill On Xov ember 18 of
the same year the Sabbath school was

with seventy-nin- e scholars. The
first church building was erected on thepresent site. It was a small affair with
fifteen pews on each side of the main room.
The vestibule vvas supported by pants made
from saplings, which later were replaced'
by huge pillars. In 1833 the church v- -t
granted Its charter, and as no chv'
contlnuo successfully without the stloyal devoted women a ladles' a) jsformed, The Rev. If. J. Van Dyke. 'D, "d
father of the celebrated author, the RevHenry Van Dyke, D. P., served as statedsupply In 1817. The First Church Influenced
the organizing of the Presbyterian Church
at the Falls of Schuylkill, the Leverlngton
on Ridge avenue, Roxbc-rough- , nnd theRoxborough Presbjterlan Church In Coper
Roxborough. In addition to Its own largi
parish the church Is caring for a parish
In Lahore, India; one In Santiago, Chill
and Is educating a young girl In Bulgaria'
Among others taking an active part In the
celebration are Mr. John A. Slllllgan, Dr
u. u, liuiiir, r. jumi ti. wuson. Mr,
E4nr 8. Stafford, Mr. Jamea Stat. Mr.2a W U. . S.-- 1 m.. .' r7"mnwn i. nvmrwi. r. iwiwi Jtiww.',,j. JT, "tr r ?
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LARGE 'FAIR TO BE
GIVEN NEXT WEEK

Bazaar Will Bo Held for Benefit
of Presbyterian Home

for Aged

(if Course, ever body has heard rumors of
tho larire bazaar that Is to be held In the
Clover Room of the for
tho benefit of Hip Prexbvteriau Home for
Aged Cnupli-- i nt It.iln It does sei-- as If
some of our own worthy organizations at
home aro being lather neglected since our
Interests havo been so largely centered on
relief woik for our soldiers "over there," but
surely we all welcomo an opportunity tohelp support our own charities lit home.

This fair will be given on Frlda.v. Novem-
ber 23, and Saturday, November 24. from
i'J a. in till li) p m and many kinds of
"srim ami xanoy nt tides will he sold There
will be scleral booths, which will be underthe caro of members of the first auxiliary,
of which SIis Joseph Jnckon Is president
Sirs. Jiicksoii lll havo charge of a tablecontaining aitlcles .selling fiom one to two
dollars.

Tea and sandwiches will bi served underthe direction of Sirs A. L. Thornton, who
will havo several voting girls to nt't as
aides. There will be one tablet with sweat-
ers and comfoit bags for the soldiers, andknitting bags and baskets of all kinds will
be oil Mile In a 1 ooth undi-- the care of
Sirs Howard Keti ham ami SIis Sloffly.
Sirs. i:. V Clianiherland will be nt the head
of Hid Mower booth, and SIis. Lewis Lee will
have charge uf the toys

BUSY DAYS AT HOLY APOSTLKS
Red Cross Auxiliary Gives More Than

Its Share of Christmas Boxc3

Red Cross Auxiliary No. 47. of the
Church of the Holy ApostlfH, Twenty-firs- t
nnd Christian streets, Is one of the busiest
branches In the cltj at the present time.

Holy Apostles w.i i apportioned fifty
boxes as Its slime toward making the
"S.immees" overseas bappv on Clmstmas
morning The "go-to-- lf spirit of Holy
Apostles was again shown when they suc-
ceeded in sending off seventy-fiv- e botes
instead of flftv. At piesent this auxiliary
is prepailng flftv-tw- n Christmas boxes for
the men of the church who have gone Into
tho service Knch bo will contain a
sweater, helmet, scarf wristlets und other
necessnry articles to make men happy and
comfortable All these knitted articles are
being made b member of this auxiliary
and the wool was puuhnsed with a special
wool fund contributed by members of the
chuiih.

Photo by Mtrcfau.
auto. vnARLM a. MAKUa.naym.s

Who WllliU MbMr

A nulet home wedding took olac''
Haverford nt 4 o'clock this nfternoptifl
the Cedars, the home of Sir. and Mi
Paul Thompson, when their daughter. M6f4
lean isewnoin Thompson, was married ttTii

Cni-lnl- Vt t. VV ...a W...,.,,... I.UIIIUIIU llljri, u'. o. iv. non
Mf-- ullfl tf- - tltlanoU Th.l... n
Hill. SIlss Thompson was attended hW,'
SIlss Virginia Roberts as maid of honer.V I
and little SIls.i Rleanor Houston tcted M'fnower girl. The bridesmaids were MM)
Hnrab C .Wilson. SIlss Slar'y Dixon ThayerV -

SIlss .Margaret Ilerwlnd and SIlss Chariot''' , ,
"" """" '(- -

The leremony was performed by the TH.$A'r
Rev Monslgnor Henry T Drumgoole, rector--vftJ- j

wi pi i nanes uorromeos sieminsrv. . l.. u
The pentlemen who acted as unr 'w J

Included Lieutenant Dlson 2
Niwbold. Lieutenant Charles Cheston. LIU .3tenant Joseph Contain It. KIIUortK.-J-
Tlininii'tftv ii hrftOinr nt tUm Virlrla tt XJtvTlfilt. J
Ham Houlton Dixon. Mr. Charlci DuvU AmtaiftK
Captain HusseU Thaer. Jr.. Mr. FUs-- j
fl TIirohii U.n U. t. t.l x.-A- .. a.a . r- -iiin.vn, iiiiriiii'ip ui wit uuurisn'uni. oi" i,
gram j irc anion mayor, anoxner oroincr. y

r fktlnti in lli .Um . .1Imm '. t'.
tremrlv nulet. the KUCHtH belnic members of: .jtho famlllc.i only nnd a few lntlmat XS .1

A

'
TKACOCIv TILCK

The weddlnir nt M!m r.nlllne Tllc-- i. rianvh-- - t'

ter of Sirs. Ceorge C. Tllge. f 22fi Westi x(Hi
I'belten in otitic. Cermnntown, nnd Sir. Satn "

uel SI Pencock took place today at th
notne of the hrlde The ceremony wa
performed by the Rev V lleatty Jennings,
l D lector of the First Presbyterian.
Church, (lermnntown. and the Rev. Charles
Krdmnn. D. I)., of Princeton. SIlss Tllg.
was attended by SIlss Dorothy Burk.
of I'lalnfleld N j , nnd Sir. Kdward T.
Stoore was best man. '

SIlss Tllge wore a. gown of white satin
and laco nnd her veil vvas of tulle and lac.
She carried white s and lilies of tha
valley. SIlss Durko wore gray satin with
a large picture hat. She carried roae-oolo-

chrysanthemums
Only the Immediate families were pres-

ent nt the ceremony, which whs followed, by
a smvll leceptlon.

LINTON SMITH
There was a very pretty wedding at noon.

today at the homo of Sir. nnd Sirs. Henry
Smith, of UlC Wlngohocklng street, when
their daughter. SIlss Olga Smith, became ,
tho bride of Sir. Benjamin Linton, son of
Sirs. .Mary C. Linton, of 300H North Fifth
street The ceremony wns performed by th
Rev Samuel SlcWIIIlnms, pastor of tha
Tloga .Methodist Kplcopnl Church. Th
lulde, who was given In marriage by her
father, wore a robe of white georgette crep.
embroidered with sliver and trimmed with'
silver Ince. draped over soft white taffeta.
Her hut was of sliver lace, and she carried
white roses Hnd orchids, SIlss Fay Smith,,
the bridesmaid, wax her sister's only attend-
ant Her gown of pink crepe meteor was
trimmed with stiver lace. Similar lac.
formed her large hat and she carried deep
pink roses

Sir. William Linton was his brother's best
man. The ceremony vvas followed by a
breakfast Sir. Linton nnd his, bride will
spend some time traveling through the South
and will be at home after January 1 at
1C20 Slentor street

CROOKSHANKS CJARDINKR
Miss lola D tlntdlner, daughter of Mr.

and Sirs. K C Cinrdlner. of 115 North
Sixty-thir- d street, was marrid last evening
by the Rev William Ilnmford to Sergeant
F K Crookshanks. of the 110th .Infantryi
I , r. v., nun ill v .11111' i,.iiwi.n, nuiuotj.- -
la Sir. and Sirs. Crookshanks are spem"

Ing a short honeymoon among friends at?
a New Jersey resoit before Sergeant Crook-shan- ks

reports to his regiment.

CI.Y RATHWKLL
The marriage of SIlss Slary Ioulse Rath-mel- l,

of Wllllamsport, and Dr. William
Cromwell Kly. of this city, took place at
noon last Wednesday The Rev. Alfred T.
Hoggs otllclated. Doctor Uly was resident la
chief of the Presbyterian Hospital and U
awaiting indent for war service.

Announces Engagement
Sirs. William C. Allison, of Hosemont.

Pa., and liar Harbor, SIe has announced
her engagement to Sir. Churlcs Stockton
Thome, of New York. Sirs. Allison na.
Condon) was the second wife and Is the
widow of Sir. William C. Allison, of this
city, who died January 9, 1D1L Ho will ba
remembered us the grandson of the founder
of the Allison Car Works and as the com- - .
niodore of the liar Harbor Yacht Club of
fifteen years ngo Through his mother'!
family. Kste. he wan one of the two mem-br- s

from Pennsylvania of tho Washington k.
Society o" Slorrlstowu. N. J., In which their i
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sou. Sir Will am Clare Allison. 3d, succeed! . JVJi-- ;

him. Sirs. Allison's eldest son. Sir. Ronala y
Allison, has recently been accepted In th.-- t ij ,V

ftrltlsh Hoval Fl; Ing Corps for servica 'm
abroad as an aviutor .Mrs. Allison was ci-

SIlss Irene Tvson Condon, granddaught' t?v"

of Mr. Josepn t i.iytnn lyson ana .urs. cuxa 'gM.
Wight, nnd on tier grananiotners sia. is aXreM

un.nftini frnm llenernl John Harbour, tha )"r.T n
founder In 1013. of Sledflcld, Slass. , UVl

Sir.
of the

V-

Chnrle Thorne Is the aon Jgjt'
late Rev William H Thorne an' &

bis wife. Sirs. I'.llza Slurry Stockton, an4
on his mother's side Is of the seventh ren- - s.jfp
cratlon In this country of tho, New JerayvO

family, being a descendant from JVjjjgj

John Stockton, me secona son oi ivicnara t"rr
Stockton, who came from the County ot "'
Chester. Hngland, and settled before U5 j,J !

in Flushing. N Y. He was commissioned '

a lieutenant or horse ot nusning on April u
. i i t. tlJil1Z, and luierwnrii move. n ocw jbpi 'v

hey. whrrw hn honn founded tho several
liruuch?H of the Stockton family. Mi iOjt
Thome wan uirn in tne or mm vTjJt&iyA
.... t..t.. p is.;: .. ..u tn...-f.- Mica VolK-'i- T itSIII1JUI1 . "'.. "r ii'ouiv.i w ..u A
nrlno In 1895 and divorced In S91B$f-V-

lie IS VICe prCHlUClH 4 H lllw,,v v uci Wjtl
Company, one of the principal suppliers of -- MJ
fuel coal to the American navy ana 10 x
Panama, and the largest American export- - ref
ers of coal to the Sledlterranean and to,
i,.u. fnr the rause of the Allies. Sir. Thorn.
Is active and n In coal and marina VC"
shipping circles of York. Philadelphia J V'
and In Virginia, no is a mtmotr 01 uim,ryt..
New York Yacht Club, the 'Automobile Club, c
of America, anu tne neccES v;iud in New.-.-

'

York; of the Sleeny Hollow Country Club,H"tj
Ardsley Country Club and of the Knollwoo J
Coif cum. He in niso a niemuer 01 mavd
Shenandoah Club of Virginia and of
Union Lengue Club of this city.

Social Activities .

The regular meeting of tho Fhlladtlphlk
Chapter of the Daughters or the uonreowwy.i

..ill a 1. .1.1 ... IV,. nAltini.OtHltxaJr4
-- . . . . n . a '"
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on, wonaay uiicrnuuu v -- iv s. m. j- -,

;ur. aim .n. urwn,o , en-- ui urvr1 ati.1. n nn AtintA 4 hat nticrfi ffamnnt nf 4W&.taa fi
Uiuun, wuii"viiiv ! vnriiaviiivii wt vb ' i
dauEhter. Silas Lucy Shaw, and Dr. Bay "'

mond A. Tomassene, of Cincinnati, 0 Dm j
tor Tomassene nas already ee.n awvK
ubroad, having spent last winter in gyt
with a base hospital uilt. returning t
rountry last April to enlist In tha im4
corps of the United States army, whera 1

Is a nrst ueuienani uiiacneu 10 a ncia I

nltal at Fort Benjamin Harrison. Indh
No date has been set for the wedding. i

Miss Florence urossman, or isis
Dauphin street, U visiting Mr. an4'
Harry Qreenberg" In Scranton, Ff,

'-what::,
Tit 2ym


